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OYSTERS-

in
H
Seasona-

nd we serve Ibem in all styles-
on short no-

ticeKeatings
Cafe

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

ROOMS 9 10 AND 11

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cash
1

L F BLALOCK
DENTIST

Office Over Commercial Bank
PHONE 211 TERMS CASH

Fred G B-

WEIHE
t

THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
N

We Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

WATCHES RINGS PINS

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN

IN THIS CITY-

In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack ¬

nowledge a Better Stock in this Sec
tion

ALL KINDS OF

REPAIRINGS-

OUTH

DONE

SIDE OF SQUARE
I
I

BLUE AND GRAY

I
WILL NOT BLEND-

There Will be No Joint Reunion at
Annual Meeting of Confederate

Veterans in Birmingham-

New Orleans La Feb IAn offi
cial statement that there will be no
joint reunion of Confederate and G A
R veterans at the next annual Con ¬

federate reunion in June at Birming-
ham

¬

Ala was issued here last night
by Adj Gen Wm E pickle of the
Confederate Veterans Gen Mickle
said that the proposed joint reunion-
is impossible under the terms of the
Confederate Veterans constitution-

A JUST DECISION-

By a Georgia Court that a Common
Carrier is Bound to Provide j

Passengers with Seats
Atlanta Ca Feb 11Ve think that-

it may be one of the due of a com-
mon

¬

carrier in the exercise of the ex ¬

traordinary diligence imposed by law
to furnish its passengers with seats
is the interesting expression in a de-

cision handed down by the state court-
of appeals in the case of Dr Oscar
Lyndon of Atlanta against the Geor¬

gia Railway and Electric Company-
Dr Lyndon was thrown down by the
sudden jerking of a car and sued for

I damages One of his contentions was
I that he had paid his fare and should
have been provided with a seat which
would have made the accident impos-
sible

¬

This was stricken out by the
lower court as a result of which the
court of appeals reversed its decision

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected-
by the national pure food and drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

ROOSEVELTS SPECIAL REQUEST

Washington February President
Roosevelt yesterday transmitted a
special message to Congress dealing
largely with the employers liability
act which he advocated His mes-
sage

¬

had much to say in behalf of em ¬

ployes of the government and urged
a bill providing a compensation for
those injured while in service

The president also gave considera-
ble

¬

attention to the trusts and declar-
ed

¬

that wealth acquired by fraud was-
a great evil and should be corrected

Foley Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative It is guaranteed The gen ¬

uine is in the yellow package Sold
by all dealers

I See HereW-

ith
1

I

i

every cash purchase of

one dollar we give FREE one
to cent bar of Colgates or Ar¬

mours fine Toilet Soap and
with every cash purchase of 50
cents a 5 cent bar of same soap

This Offer is Good for J5 Days

The Hunter Drug Co-
N
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CLOSE OF AN-

ITALIAN COURTSHIP

i
I

ji Dominic Dying from a Dagger Thrust
i

Sent a Bullet Into Marys
Heart

Pittsburgh Pa Feb 1A lovers
quarrel at Ambridge near here last
night ended in the death of both each

I

inflicting a fatal wound upon the oth ¬

er
The victims were Mary Cozinni 16

years old and strikingly beautiful and
Dominic Polcina 25 years old Their
courtship began in Italy and he came
to America three years ago to prepare-
a home sending for the girl last Oc ¬

tober
Polcina is said to have been jealous-

nd when she delayed the wedding
I from time to time he became frantic
Last night he visited the girl at the
tome of her sister They talked a few
minutes and the girl fled from the
kitchen to her own room Polcina fol-

lowed and broke open the door A
struggle followed-

An instant later there was a shriek
and a hea>y body fell It was that
of Polcina A delicate keenedged-
knife the girl was known to have kept
in her room was fifound near him The
blade had been thrust into his ear
piercing the brain He died a moment-
or two later

Just as he fell Polcina fired a shot
from his revolver and the bullet en ¬

tered the girls side She ran from
the room and fell on the kitchen floor

100 REWARD 100

The readers of thIs paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting direct-
ly

¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces-
of the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors-
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure Send for testimonials Address-
F J Cheney Co Toledo O Sold by
all druggists 75c Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation

r

RESIDENCE FOR SALE-

A splendidly located new and well
built residence servants house barn
and stable all modern improvements-
and conveniences will be sold very
cheap Apply at this office This is
one of the best bargains in the city-
an

I

ideal home

CITY MAPSFOR SALE

The new city maps are now on sale
at the office of the city clerk in the
city hall Price 1 each-

A SIGNIFICANT
OFFERING FROM OSLER

Detroit Mich Feb ITwo bottles-
of chloroform one each for Delos Fall
of Albion and his twin brother De
witt Fall of Jackson was the signif ¬

icant gift of Dr Osier for the sixtieth
anniversary of their birth which they
celebrate today However neither will
shuffle off according to the Osier
theory for both are men of vitality-
and large business affairs Delos Fall-
is an exsuperintendent of state edu ¬

cation and now is senior professor in
Albion college and a delegate to the
constitutional convention where he is
taking a leading part in the delibera ¬

tions of that body Dr Osler long has I

been a friend of the Falls and of
course they look upon his present as
a joke

I

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED-

One who suffers from chronic con ¬

stipation is in danger of many serious
ailments Orino Laxative Fruit Syr-
up

¬

cures chronic constipation as it
aids digestion and stimulates the liv¬

er and bowels restoring the natural
action of these organs Commence
taking it today and you will feel bet¬

ter at once Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup doeSnot nauseate or gripe and
is very pleasant to take Refuse sub¬

stitutes Sold by all dealers
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II Closing Out Sale
l

F
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I se Our entire stock wilt be closed out at once at °

I jra
I S vjry low prices Now is the time to secure s

your Holiday Presents at and below cost
II s

Terms of sale cash
I

j
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GUNBOAT MARIETTA
WILL BE AT THE FAIR

I

I She Accompanied the Oregon in Her
I Race Around the Horn
I

Washington Feb lThe gunboat
j Dubuque has left New Orleans for
I Port Corte Honduras where she will
I take station and relieve her sister ship
the Marietta which is going to Tam ¬

pa Fla having served three months
in Honduras waters The Marietta isI

to be at Tampa in connection with the
I

Florida State Fair about to be held
I there at which Ambassador Sternberg
l

I
of Germany and others are expected
to be present

I

IF YOU KNEW

The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad

I der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimon ls Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Missouri

MULE TAKEN UP
A bay mare mule about 10 or 12

years of age came to Butlers Mill
I near Romeo on Jan 23d Owner can
have the mule by proving property
and paying for feed and advertisement-
W B Breeden care of J T Hutchins
Romeo Fla

I

FLORIDA STATE FAIR
I

I Tampa Florida Feb 522 1908
I On account of the above occasion-
the Seaboard Air Line will sell tickets-
to Tampa and return at one fare plus
25 cents for the round trip plus
50 cents for admission coupon to the
fair grounds Tickets on sale Feb

i3 4 6 7 10 11 13 14 17 IS 20 21
land will be good to leave Tampa re-
f

¬

turning not later than midnight of
Feb 24th 1908

I

NEW SHEET MUSIC
VVe have just received a big assort-

ment
¬

of the latest and most popular
sheet music See the window display-
and come in and make your selections

The Ocala Music Co
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THROWN INTO A TREE TOP
t 1-

r a

Was the Mangled Body of a Victim H

jt
a West Virginia Mine Exploeion M

Charleston W Va Feb 1NI
miners met sudden death yesterda Cl

the New River colliery known Ht
miners as the Lower Boone mine i L

Hawks Nest in an explosion tfeiii
I partly wrecked the mine t

One of the dead bodies was throw
lout of the mine and into a tree a8Iy t

era yards from the mouth ofl
I shaft Another man had both aa0i
blown oil-

THIS

i
I

IS WORTH READING 1 1
1
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Leo P Zelinski of 68 Gibson
1

Buffalo N Y says I cured
I most annoying cold I ewer had I

Bucklens Arnica Salve I aDIJ 11
I C

salve only a day for two d
I
every trace of thesore Wtl vifOl

or

Heals all sores Sold under gumri
at Tydingrs1 > 84tuttor 25cSXJS

A MISSING SHIP Ar 1-
I
i M 4

IkN

I Bluefields Ou ofJacksonville is4vMw
due a Week at PhUadifphiC Y-

MVi f A i
I Some alarm is felt for tIM ste
I Bluefield of the Southern

3 af J
Company which left Jacksonyilltt at
January 21st form Philadelphia

I there are fears that she went dow yr-

I a storm that swept the Atlantic r S

last week The vessel usually-
the trip in three of four days >

h
vessel is in command of Captain Hlf
gins of Collingswood N JaJ1db-
a crew of eighteen men Jacksonvil

I Metropolis Y1fJtc

r

BABY HANDS rI-

I
will get into mischief often it mearwrc

t a burn or cut or scald Apply IbfJ j
j lards Snow Liniment just as soon Ii-
I

the accident happens and the pain
LJ

be relieved whi the wound will h
to i

quickly and nicely A sure cure fo
sprains rheumatism and all pal L
Price 25c 50c and = 1 a bottle S
by the AntiMonopoly Drug Store 4t

t

Large assortment of CUT GLAS i

land CHIXA at Postofflce Drugstore j
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Of any Shoes that have not the HANAN or BOSTOHlAH
r

s

mark on them The only place is i
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The Marion Shoe Cjir
J M MEFFERT D ti BM
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